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KYSTE:RY SOLVE!)

For ~omc- ~ime the Province Al chi ·Ji st has bN=fl ques ioninr.c •1ario11s of t:.he
Jrothe;rs in an affort to pin do•,,•n the origin of the' toas~:inf. song t:hat: has
become a tradition among American Marianbits. Thanks o Bro . Don Hebelet' of the
·~ 1.ncinmn.i Province and B!""others. Nnvos::il '3nd Schnepp of the St
Lowis Province,

a p'ausiblc solucion seems co have been found.
No1, :-he Er loebe. Hoch dld not. conie to >-h,o. US ,,..ith the pionf'.~r Alsatjcir1 Brothers.
t.o Fr . Theodore lfoehlei, himself an Alsar:.ian, that song is tuv.no·,,.rn in
those parts ,
Rather,
the 'Er Loebe is of German folk origin <ind .... as probably
slmg among the c,,.,r:man·Arnerican settlements t11 this co11ntry .

Accordl~ig

According to Bro. Novosal, who is archivist for his province, it was Bro Louis
Thein who made the song an SM c:harac teristic.
As to the origin of c:h·· song,
among the ?e~sonal effects of Bro. Lawr~nce Gonner ~as found a boot' of ~eues
Df'!ut:sches Lieder published by D, C, Heath in this country during 1931, .S!> pact of
its Mode:rn Language Series .
On page 43 of rli is volume is found i:he song
reproduced below.
The version familiar to Marianists appears to be an
adaptation of it.
Many thanks to those Brothers who patienlly ~ssisted in the
to this 1ittle mystery of M.oidanht folkways.
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As to the origin of rh · song,
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